
Now, Ladies—Your turn! |
Among the exciting at'ruction* at

the fair grounds this yttr in Spo-
kane will be the relay tm:c for wo-

men. Already several women have
intimated that they will enter this:
thrilling and at the sam? ' me dan-
gerous competition. Manager R.
II Cosgrove is arrangin?j this race

in a way which promises to make it
the big thing of the fair. The purse

is $500.
None but expert horse* »men will

be permitted to run this . ice. The
danger it too great for d'.yone who
is not very skillful. In Vontana at j
the last fairs it proved to l»e the
great attraction of the rare*. The
race in Spokane will he continued!
for five days, running lour miles |
each day.

Each woman has at least four
horses. Five are stillbet'.er, giving
a reserve horse in case to c should
be disables. The Spoka*ie toack is
a half mile long. Kacn horsewo-
man changes horses at he end of
each mile, or every S! cond time t

around. The second HÄ« : »he same

horses are used by the same woman,
and so on each of the Bvij Jays. The
race is not completed urriltheend
of the fifth day.

Changing horses is tb: exciting
and difficultpart of the ? cc. When
a woman becomes an vX|>cit she
makes tJie change almost without a

stop. She has no one V: assist her
to mount. A man holdl her horse, j
but that is all.

The change is made n front <i

the grandstand, where he shouts
of the spectators do iii add to the!
steadiness of the horse. The rider]
and horse approach at ull speed, j
She slackens the speed .* little and
springs to the ground. \s her foot;
touches the ground sh*: seizes the J
pommel of the ddk <: the fresh
horse. As her hand cs. dies it het j
attendant gives the new horse a cut 1
and it dashes r.ff liefi t she lias
mounted, and the fair * der is liter-*
ally jerked into the sad. Ic.

Women who enter tli: race prob-
ably will be compel <d to ride)
astride. There would *. c too much
danger of the rider br ng killed it
She attempted to ride o3!:crwi-e.

Kach woman supplifs her own
horses, which she can pactice with
and train as much as Ibe chooses.
The woman who wins i 1 jch a race
is an expert, but she Must divide;
honors with her horses

The total amount of 1he premiums:
now placed fcr races i> < 12,000.

The fair management Uns recently!
added purses lor five h ,rne>* race*.

This will make a total uj" three ran-
ning and two harness iace* a «iay.
l>esides the women's relay ract

which will fill the 5 ternoon til'
dark.

"Joe" Poru the 4'iciia.

Everybody (nearly) » ncm •- |«aiepfa
Portz, the Unkmtotvi man, and}
this is how "Joe" rec* ro
neck, so to say. last Si jtciay cigfc
according to a Review tek^tatr.:

l'ortz closed up hi- sali^
started home about v a'clociu
after he turned the Ci*nc

Cotntucrcial hotel thitr Basked \u25a0n

attacked him. One Mtotk h;ta

the bead with a sxnc «a. vi ot'
blunt instrument, krtccfciag baa
down, and then, pom tag tacts
at his bead, told hi- )

They went thioagh
taking abont $-2so I: mm
in checks, and a pel I vaic

chain. They then bade
up, and at the pohst «rf rrrc^tTT*
marched hun down 11^ tzi
the street about toe biock» to tbe:

•them Pacific tr» : «, c^card the
door of an empty hex -ar. awi ihrrw
him in and larked he test .
Mossman, pniHfiaijßr «? the i*aianx
saloca, who lives a -beet dt«*»c*
from the scene of tbe holds**, tend
the sca£e tad an tsed 1^ ctty
wmhal. Tcsgttlai &*rb^»a a=
«»Teatif»tiOß As • rwj aamßitf tar
w«rthoasw ea tie N caters Tmzhe

They unlocked the car door and re-
leased him. He was confined in
the car about two hours. Early
next morning the marshal and a
posse of citizens went to the ware-
houses. They found three suspi-
cious looking characters and arrest-
ed them. Upon search none of the
missing articles were found upon
them, but a pocket book containing
the $54 in checks, \u25a0 note book and
a bunch of keys belonging to Portz
were found under one of the ware-
houses. \u25a0

To Benefit Miners.
The commit lee on resolutions at

the mining congrece in Portland
hup favorably reported the Richards
resolution urging Congreßs tocreate
n government department of mines
ami mining with .1 cabinet officer
nt it." head. The idea lias been
generally approved by mining men
ami. as« it will probably be adopted
by the full congress, it will unques-
tionably have influence with the
1..w makers, who long ago had this
important matter brought to their
notice.

The mining industry is bo widely
scattered, and •pie of bo many
different Bectionsof he country are
identified with it. that it is quite as
deserving of federal encouragement
as many otb»r forms of industrial
activity to which ihe government
ban given its attention. It is not ;i

function of the government to op-
erate mines; neither is it the pro-
vince of the government to go into
farming. Hut the interests of the
agriculturists have been deemed
sufficiently important to occupy Ihe
attention of a special department,
and why should mining not I"' ill -
strving of equal recognition?

It would lie no novel idea. Gov-
ernments, under whose jurisdiction
large mining operations have been
developed, have Been (it to establish
departments *»f mines that have
worked immense bent fits to the in-
dufrty. !>v geological investiga-
tions, by distribution of scientific

formation, by promotion of ex-
ploration, by judicious control of
mining corporations and adequate

[on of the individual miner
and prospector, governmental min-
ing departments have done much
to open new mineral sections and
develop the industry; and if the
creation of nuch departments has
been productive of good results
elsewhere, a similar innovation in
thi» country ought to be advanta

A* President Richards said in bis
a-itlrr?"*, the demand is not that the

eminent assume a paternal or
patronizing attitude toward the
mining industry, or thnt it make
mining turn a present; but rather
that ilrooj*>rate with those now in
Use industry to tijf<ke it larger, bet-
let and bioto »tu-r* s-ful.

Colmabi* River Conference.
1 Eutufaia River Conference

«*f thr >1. K. churrh n>- «t* this year
at Tl»t- Dalle*. Oregon, beginning
Ao|CQ»t 31*t, The conference terri-
tory «• pattern Oregon, that part of
VVa*biisyton *x¥i of the Cascades
*t*d ibr rtanhxftdle of Idaho. The

s« divided into four dis-
tricts, • sj-eritttende-i in the absence

Ul#b»:»j>« by the presiding el-
-. ih.» are appointed by the

;\u25a0 atid rrprrftent him during
> iriifrtxm ef conference*. The

ds*;rk*:« »m! |«rr*idinjr elderi are:
- .in.. Brr. I»r. 11. Brown; \U-
S«el*llr. Rrv. I»r O. \\. Mintzrr;

[U Walla. Her. Dr. C. E. Gib-
Tb* Dalle*. Rev. Dr. G. M

Eknth.
Tb*> examining beard, under the

pmi&ene* <& Y*er. | t- r- Warner.
BM*t» two day* before the confer-
ence fas the • lamination of candi-
date* fa? tJb* ministry and the an-

. drrsraiaate*.
Ta# conference thit year willbe

p-wiied c*rT by Bifhep Henry
Spelhrapyer. D. D., cf Baltimore,

kU4. This m his in* tour m a

bishop, and Columbia River willbe
his first large conference. He is an

eloquent divine, and, unlike most
of the bishops who came to their of-
fice by way of the great church
boards, Hishop Spellmeyer comes
direct from the pastorate and will
be in close touch with the rank and
file of the ministry.

A large number of special visitors
are expected, among whom are R<'V.
Dr. Forbei of the Church Extension
society. Dr. Williamsof Pugei Sound
university, and I)r. Coleman, presi-
dent of Williamette UniTersity, at
Saletu, ()regon.

Public Land Goes Fast.
The genera] land office at Wash-

ington, h. ('., has just issued a
statement of [ho number of entries,
selections and filings made, the
area disposed of, and total cash re-
ceipts arising from the sale of pub
lie landn, fees and commissions col-
lected df]' lands disposed of other-
wise than for cash during the fi-cal
year brought to an end June 30.

The total amount received was

$8,790,893; the total area, disposed
of, 16,258,892 acres, representing

1 72,5.">7 cut ries in all.
[daho is credited with 9065 en-

tries, representing S">o,7r>4 acres,

valued at $538,650. . I
Washington entries include 9989, 1

with acreage of 953,069; value of
$762,893,

Montana entries number 9965;
in acres, 1,052,994; valued at $522,-
--542.

On account of the Owvliee river
irrigation project in Oregon, 207,360
acres of lam) have been withdrawn
from settlement by the government.

Oregon iifiiiin leads all the states
in the amount of money realized
from public lands, having turned
in to the treasury $1,442,576 in the
lust fiscal year. This isovers7oo,-
--000 over the nearest competitor.
There were 12,874 entries made in .
Oregon last year, embracing 1,700,-
--665 acn - of public land.

School Funds.
The school funds for the last

quarter for east-side .counties have
been apportioned by the state super-
intendent as below:
Adams $ 5,103.20
As 'tin 3,281.29
Chelan 4,364.78

imbia 4,632.34
Douglas 5.345-87

y 1,232.30
klin 1,146.081

1 2,468.23
Kittitas 6,460.74
Lincoln 9,998.60'
( Hcanogan 2,497.70
Spokane 37,136. 14

\u25a0 7.613-95
\\ alia Walla 1 1,645.47
Whitman 18,999.38
V.ikima 11,983.32
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I J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO;

1 Chicopee FaUi, Mass.. U. S. A.

Wanted.
Special representative in this

county and adjoining territories to
represent and udvertiee an old es-
tablipht-d business house of solid
financial Handing. Salary, $21

Iveeklr, with expeD«es advanced
| *«eh Monday by check direct from
(hradquartere. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary. I'oei-
tion permanent. Address Rlew

|Brw. & Co., Dept. A, Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, IU. (6t46)

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

Half its Former Cost
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"^SiSiliiSS American
' u'*^^^ Gamer as.

American Jr. Genuinely good in
CAMERA every detail. Film or

With Double <£?tl '. f| ?
Al*ie? af yOU OOse.

Plate Holder Rp I•\s "J Absolutely new models.

Our facilities enable J^^^^^l$4,80
us to furnish camera > ll^wli'l^^S^-^"i'%N
of the highest grade at !Pllirlfl^H:iSS^%«-9
prices which cannot iBtSf?J-I."-| I•! VfflL&gu
be met. Iffgff^44^^l^ibe met. > $1

Send for illustrated |ll|^^Sl^|L
catalogue telling all -'J^
about our 27 styles

andsi.es. Free. 4X g PQCQ
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

It ie jnst a common cold, people say,
there's no danger in that. Admitting theit
statement then there are uncommon colds,
colds which an- dangerous ; for many a
fatal sickness begins with a cold. If we
could tell Uk- common cold from the un-common we could feel quite safe. Hut we
can't. 'Die uncommon variety is rarely
recognized until it has fastened its hold on
the lungs, and there are symptoms of con-
sumption.

At the first symptoms the careful person
will heed tin- warning by taking a mildlaxative; some vegetable pill that will not
disturb the system or cause griping. About
the best isMJr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets.' 1

If the cold starts with a COUgh, and it
persists then some local treatment for thiscondition should betaken. Awell known
alterative extract, which lias been highly
recommended by thousands of users', isDr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
This tonic compound is composed of an
extract of toots and herbs and has ;t sooth-ing effect upon the mucous membrane,
allays the irritation and at the same time
works in the proper and reasonable way
at the seat of the trouble—the stagnated or
poisoned blood.

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
blood corpuscles, but makes pure rich redblood.

Dr. PierceV iooo-pn Pc illustrated book,
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser," is
sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21
one-cent stamps to pay cost ofmailing onlyFor 31 stamps the cloth bound volume will
be sent. 1008 pages. It was fonnerlv sold
for «i. 50 per copy. Address Dr. R. V.Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PITTWOOD,

ZjTFfTsjTI
(Jolil Crown and
Porcelain Hridge work.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
rrUvs reasonable and

BatMfeetion Kuarantoed.

I. O. O. F. BUILDING.

Household goods for sale —At
private sale at my residence on
Mate street, after Monday, August
22nd. H. F. BI.ANCHARD.

j^^\The SHORTEST," / j
\C/gMi QUICKEST Route

V^i^&y To NEBRASKA,
<^C|Y^ MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST sleeping CARS,
- v,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulitth, Fargo,
Helena and Unite. '

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and allpoints East

and South.

' \u25ba'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 ;'i-
TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep-
-12:05 I'- 111

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a.m. ;

GENESEE BRANCH.

No. 1* departs 1:30 p. m.
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a.«.

For further information, time cards maps

and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent, .
Pullman, Wash.

A. D. CHAM/TON, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

Tie Weekly Orpian.
For the large number of people in the.

Northwest whose mail facilities will not

permit them to take a daily newspaper
the Weekly Oregon ian is especially de-

signed. It is edited expressly for rraders
in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, con-
taining besides all the important newso
the Columbia River Basin, a systematic
presentation of the news of the wor 1

supplemented and elucidated by editon"
comment, written from the beginning
the close of every week. Illustrate^
stories, traveling correspondence ana «V

ture articles add to the attractiveness <

The Oregonian. The regular subscrip-

tion price of The Weekly Oregon*?
$1.50 per year. Given in connection 1

the Herau> for 12 months for °^l"'^:
a saving on the subscription price °
two papers of $1.00.


